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 KEVIN SMITH parish priest  GERRY CROOKS pastoral associate  HELEN PRICE and HELEN COLE parish secretaries  PAUL BLINKHOFF school principal 

Sixth Sunday of Easter

Happy Mothers’ Day……
Today we extend to all Mums and those called to the role of Motherhood our love and
heartfelt gratitude. As is the case for many in society today there are a lot of voices
advising, telling and even screaming at women as to what they should do and how they
should be the best Mum. We hope those are supportive voices that help them as much
as we try to help and love them for the unique and important role they have in our lives.
We thank God for every one of you and in this month of Mary we pray that the
Mother of God will be a guide and an inspiration for you especially when times get
difficult for you because she knew very difficult times in her life. We know you try
to do your best and we will try to understand that sometimes being a Mum is a
challenge that is very hard to carry. Thank you and we love you.
***
With the approval and support of the Parish Finance Council the Parish has updated
the audio visual equipment in the Hall. The large screen and new speakers now
makes the use of the equipment very simple indeed. Even I can get it to work!
To bless and commission the new equipment there will be a screening of Fatima, a
Panorama production released in 2020 to wide public acclaim. The movie night,
commencing with wine and cheese will be on Sunday 16th May at 6.30pm in the Hall.
Please contact the Office via email with numbers attending as there is a limit. Those
who have seen the movie suggest that it is suitable for those 11 years and older.
***
Many thanks to all who assisted with the visit last week of Bishop Ken Howell and
especially to those who hosted the morning tea, our first for a very long time.
Bishop Ken was delighted with his time in the Parish and especially the day spent
at the Parish school. Thank you.

God bless
Fr Kevin

Liturgy and Prayers this Week 10-16 May 2021
Monday

10:00am

Tuesday

Requiem Mass for Zoe Searle

-

-

Wednesday

7:00pm

Mass

Thursday

9:00am

Mass

Friday

8:00am

Saturday

9:00am

SUNDAY

6:00pm(Saturday) 8:00am 5:30pm
Readings –

Reconciliation
Rosary and Angelus
Meditation

St Matthias

Mass, Adoration, Benediction
Mass
Mass: The Ascension of the Lord

Children’s Liturgy of the Word at 8am Mass

Acts 1:1-11 Ephesians 4:1-13 Mark 16:15-20

Saturday at 9:30am and 5:00pm
Saturday before the 9:00am Mass
Tuesday 4pm Convent, 50 Hawthorne Road, Hawthorne.

We acknowledge the Traditional Owners who have
walked upon and cared for this land for thousands
of years. We acknowledge the continued deep
spiritual attachment and relationship of Aboriginal
and Torres Strait Islander peoples to this country
and commit ourselves to the ongoing journey of
reconciliation.

Please pray for our departed
loved ones, especially Zoe Searle,
Moon Ilsoon Joanna, Dianne
Halligan, Patrick Dugger and Sr
Therese Quinn sgs recently
deceased and also for Salvador
Resolado, Bill Hanley, Ross Saffioti,
Guiseppe
Saffioti,
Francesca
Saffioti, John Fletcher, Gary
Fletcher, Stan Grzegrzolka, Keith
White, deceased members of
Jarrett, Begley and Bourke families.

Please remember the sick in
your prayers – Patricia Desbrow,
Noel Thatcher, Malakai Tava,
Harold O’Connell, Therasa Evans
and Bob King.

DIARY DATE CLAIMERS 2021
Thursday 13 May
Playgroup meet at 9:30am
Thursday 20 May
St Vincent de Paul meet at 6pm
BED meeting 7pm (Kangaroo Point)
Sunday 23 May
Social Justice Group meet at 9am
Tuesday 25 May
Carers Group meet at 10am

PARISH NEWS AND EVENTS
www.bulimbacatholic.com
PARISH SACRAMENTAL PROGRAM FOR 2021
Please mark these important dates in your diary.
FIRST COMMUNION (Year 4 children)
Rehearsal – Thursday 27 May
Celebration of First Holy Communion 29 May - 6 June
CONFIRMATION (Year 3 children)
Parent workshop sessions
29 July 7:30pm OR 30 July 9:30am
Celebration of Confirmation 7 or 9 September

ADORATION OF THE BLESSED SACRAMENT AND
BENEDICTION – celebrated each Friday in the Church. Please
join us after the 8am Mass. All welcome.
ATTENDING SUNDAY MASS - ALL WELCOME
While the more severe restrictions have been
lifted regarding conditions for church
congregations, we are still required to register
attendance to enable contact tracing. Everyone
attending Mass can book online by using the link or
QR code. Select your preferred Mass, choose
number of people attending and fill in each
person’s details.
Bookings for all weekend Masses open
Monday at 9am and close Friday at 11am.
The
Try
Booking
link
is
as
follows
-

https://www.trybooking.com/events/landing?eid=686140&embed=true
As is always the case registration can also be done on arrival at
the church as we have now registered for Check in Qld app.
Scan the QR code for the parish as shown on the flyers at the
church doors.
What’s the ‘Check in QLD’ app? To aid contact tracing efforts,
the QLD government requires you to enter your details plus scan
the QR code. Once this is completed an orange ‘tick’ will display
on your device showing you have successfully checked in. Show
this to the marshal on the door.
PLEASE CONTINUE TO SUPPORT YOUR PARISH
 Collection Boxes at the church doors - cash donations
 Giving App - http://parishgiving.brisbanecatholic.org.au
 Give via direct debit or your Credit Card - please call the
parish office or find the form on the website (Quick Links)
 Direct deposit donation to our bank account BSB 064 786 A/C 100016732 (Ref: surname)

REGIS SUNDAY SERVICE – the monthly service for this
Sunday 9 May at 10am has been CANCELLED due to Regis
being in lockdown.
Children’s Liturgy: At our 8am Mass on Sundays we offer
primary aged children the opportunity to participate in
Children’s Liturgy of the Word. They leave the church and
enjoy hearing the Sunday reading from the children’s bible,
plus do an activity sheet. Please take advantage of this
special children’s group.
ST PETER AND PAUL’S PLAYGROUP – held weekly in our
parish hall, each Thursday (9:30am-11:30am) during school
term. $4/session per visit. If you are new, the first two sessions
are free. For further information, please contact Mariska at
noviantikamariska@gmail.com

Don’t Forget the POOR BOX which supports the
work of the St Vincent de Paul Society for the
needy in our area. Boxes at the doors of the church.
ROSARY GROUP - If you are interested in praying
a contemplative reflective rosary on the life of
Jesus and Mary before the Saturday evening Mass
please register your interest with the parish office.
A slideshow of images and reflections will help
guide our prayer. Many graces are received when we pray
together and what better way to prepare for a meaningful
participation of the Mass. Everyone most welcome.
For where two or three are gathered together in my name, there am I in the midst
of them.” Matthew 18:19-20

CARITAS APPEAL in partnership with Caritas India to help
support vulnerable communities as the nation is devastated by
massive increases in COVID-19 infections. Please consider
giving generously through the Asia Emergency Appeal which
can be found at -https://caritas.org.au/donate/emergencyappeals/asia-emergency-appeal/.

A sense of humour is a gift from God. Laughter unites us.
A little boy forgot his lines in a Sunday School presentation. His
mother was in the front row to prompt him. She gestured and formed
the words silently with her lips, but it did not help. Her son’s memory
was blank. Finally, she leaned forward and whispered the cue, “I am
the light of the world.” The child beamed and with great feeling and a
loud clear voice he said, “My mother is the light of the world”

IN THE ARCHDIOCESE
LITURGICAL MUSICIANS’ TRAINING DAY - the Archdiocesan Commission on the Liturgy presents a day of
practical formation for liturgical musicians, run by people who are experts in the field. Several streams will be on offer
including vocal, choral, organ, keyboard, guitar, composition, orchestral, and congregational singing. St Laurence’s
College, South Brisbane, Saturday 15 May from 9:00am–3:30pm. Register at Liturgy Brisbane.
VOCATION VIEW: God’s love for us has been revealed: “Love one another as I have loved you”. The world is in need
to see people who are striving to love others with all their hearts. What about you? Pray for vocations. To speak to
someone about your vocation please telephone the Vocations Office on 1300 133 544.
GET VACCINATED FOR THE COMMON GOOD - Vaccination against COVID-19 is a morally good thing, providing protection
for the person vaccinated and the wider community. Some COVID-19 vaccines are associated with ethically questionable production
and research practices, but Pope Francis and the Australian Bishops have advised that it is morally permissible to receive any
vaccine made available. More information is available at www.catholic.org.au/coronavirus
WEEK OF PRAYER FOR CHRISTIAN UNITY - Annual Service will be held at the Cathedral of St Stephen, Elizabeth Street,
Brisbane on Friday 21 May 11am-12pm. All Catholics are welcome to join in praying for Christian unity as representatives of seven
different Christian traditions lead prayer. Register for this event - app.tickets.org.au/eb/weekofprayer2021.
IONA COLLEGE – Enrolment applications or Year 5 in 2023 will close on Friday 4 June. For enquiries please contact the Iona
College Registrar, Mrs Julia MacDonald on 3893 8801 or enrol@iona.qld.edu.au or http://iona.qld.edu.au/enrol/
RERUM NOVARUM WEBINAR - 130th anniversary of the birth of modern Catholic Social Teaching - Webinar recalling Pope Leo
XIII's landmark encyclical on the condition of workers, Rerum Novarum. 2:00 - 3:30pm on 15 May with Fr Bruce Duncan CSsR.
Please registration at: www.australiancardijninstitute.org

MUSIC ON SUNDAY
Readings –
GATHERING SONG

Acts 10:25-26, 34-35, 44-48

WE WALK BY FAITH

We walk by faith and not by sight: no gracious words we hear
of him who spoke as none e’er spoke but we believe him near
We may not touch his hands and side, nor follow where he trod
Yet in his promise we rejoice and cry “My Lord and God!”
Help then, O Lord, our unbelief, and may our faith abound;
To call on you when you are near and seek where you are found
That when our life of faith is done in realms of clearer light
we may behold you as you are in full and endless sight.
© 1984, G.I.A. Publications Inc. All rights reserved.
Used with permission ONE LICENSE #A-621195

SPRINKLING RITE

BAPTISED IN WATER

Baptised in water, sealed by the spirit,
Cleansed by the blood of Christ our King:
Heirs of salvation, trusting his promise,
Faithfully now God’s praise we sing.
Baptised in water, sealed by the spirit,
Dead in the tomb with Christ our King:
One with his rising, freed and forgiven,
Thankfully now God’s praise we sing.
Baptised in water, sealed by the spirit,
Marked with the sign of Christ our King:
Born of one Father, we are his children,
Joyfully now God’s praise we sing.
Text: M Saward. b.1932 © 1982 Jubilee Group (Hope Pub.Co, Carol Stream. IL 60188). Tune:
Bunessan(2) 55. 8D, Old Gaelic. All rights reserved. Used with permission ONE LICENCE #A-621195

GLORIA

Glory to God in the highest,
and on earth peace to people of good will.

We praise you, we bless you, we adore you,
we glorify you, we give you thanks for your great glory,
Lord God, heavenly King, O God, almighty Father.
Lord Jesus Christ, only begotten Son,
Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father,
you take away the sins of the world, have mercy on us;
you take away the sins of the world, receive our prayer;
you are seated at the right hand of the Father, have mercy on us.

1 John 4:7-10

John 15:9-17

SANCTUS
Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power God of might, heaven
and earth are full of your glory. Hosanna in the highest.
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. Hosanna
in the highest.
MEMORIAL ACCLAMATION
Save us, Saviour of the world, for by your Cross and
Resurrection you have set us free.
LAMB OF GOD
Lamb of God you take away the sins of the world,
have mercy on us
Lamb of God you take away the sins of the world,
have mercy on us
Lamb of God you take away the sins of the world,
grant us peace.
COMMUNION HYMN

AS THE DEER LONGS
As the deer longs for running streams,
So I long, so I long, so I long for you.
A thirst my soul for you the God who is my life!
When shall I see, when shall I see, see the face of God?
Echoes meet as deep is calling unto deep, over my head,
All your mighty waters, sweeping over me.
Continually the foe delights in taunting me: “Where is God,
Where is your God?” Where, O where, are you?
Defend me, God, send forth your light and your truth,
They will lead me to your holy mountain, to your dwelling place.
Then I shall go unto the altar of my God.
Praising you, O my joy and gladness, I shall praise your name.
Text based on Ps 42. Text and music © 1988 Bob Hurd. Published by OCP Publications.
All rights reserved. Used with permission ONE LICENCE #A-621195

For you alone are the holy one, you alone are the Lord,
you alone are the most high, Jesus Christ,
with the Holy Spirit, in the glory of God the Father. Amen
RESPONSORIAL PSALM
The Lord has revealed to the nations his saving power.
GOSPEL ACCLAMATION
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia, alleluia! All who love me will keep
my words, and my Father will love them, and we will come to
them. Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia, alleluia!
APOSTLES CREED
I believe in God, the Father almighty,
Creator of heaven and earth,
and in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord,
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, (all bow)
born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died and was buried; he descended into hell;
on the third day he rose again from the dead;
he ascended into heaven, and is seated at the right hand of
God the Father almighty; from there he will come to judge
the living and the dead. I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy
catholic Church, the communion of saints, the forgiveness of
sins, the resurrection of the body, and life everlasting.
Amen.

RECESSIONAL HYMN

CHRIST BE OUR LIGHT
Longing for light, we wait in darkness.
Longing for truth, we turn to you.
Make us your own, your holy people.
Light for the world to see.
Christ, be our light! Shine in our hearts.
Shine through the darkness.
Christ, be our light! Shine in your church gathered today.
Many the gifts, many the people.
Many the hearts that yearn to belong.
Let us be servants to one another,
Making your kingdom come.
©1993 Bernadette Farrell. Published by OCT Publications. All rights reserved.
Used with permission ONE LICENSE #A-621195
Excerpts from the English translation of the Roman Missal © 2010, International Commission on
English in the Liturgy (ICEL). Used with permission. All rights reserved.

